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m k Step Too Far.
r. McGlynn has kicked over the

; defied Archbishop Corrigan nud
right et propaganda or pope

i or punish him for hla oplulons
economy or to order nim to
' soldier of the Catholic

Bin a more than military dia- -

enjoinefl, Dr. McOlynn knowis
Dg these opinions, be can uo

tin the clerical authority that
wafers upon Its trmtod spiritual

- pity that this eminent uatnonc
H seen fit to adopt this course of

?te his loss will ba n serious one.
iof the most beloved priests of
la New York, and has long been

Liar his devotion to the needs of the
"Bat his controversy with Arch- -

rlgan plainly provcj him to be
with his church on several
ant points of doctrlno and

declines to modify. Ills latter
'given Is a severe indictment of

;VFrankly and openly, like the,,
ward man ho has aurajaceen,

nnr-wu- orpine allegations
Urn. but denies that they mo

I In justice. IuBtead of submitting
c question to uu spiritual superior

V, UU WHO UU-O- v.w.
ajC his own conscience and quickly

ia verdict of acquittal.
i Is the great weakness of the Mc- -

iiMe,vicwed from a standpoint within
Had ho shown his willingness

pta Borne and there before, the pore
ganda defend his oplulon3,ho

Ibave manifested his disposition to re- -

pathe Catholic church and to Qght his

iwrimn in; connaea oi mat cretxi . x m
'fee has denied the authority to call

i bis acts, ho has put himself
the pale et the church. If ho be--

I tfeat Archbishop Corrigan exceeded
era in forbidding him to attend the

jvn nieeiin?, uo snouia nr.vu np- -

l to Ituine. But he goes a sterNuirther
teenies the authority of Homo In the

atees.

:;:;' xue first mow
flrst riot of the gieat sirmo in Jersey

i such a conspicuous failure that It
it will discourage any further

i to Violence and the conduct of the
and their chief In the struggle cau
(too warmly praised. It combined

i.energy and bold ness with prudence
--control, but the fact that firearms

I mot once used In the intleo is greatly
t credit et both strikers and police.
istrlkera will obtain sympathy In

istrnggle so long as they keep within
but every rnovo that looks llko

l weakens their cause, and If they
led in driving the Italians from

ttheirlloss of popular sympathy would
re than counterbalanced any tern- -

gain. Thero ia ti strong feeling
i Italian labor becaure thtso omi- -

jLlive in a mlaerablo way that no
totsolf-respec- t could follow, but

a it is hard to be compelled to corn- -

4th men so far Inferior, that can not
,any attempt to deprive them of
at to Bell their labnr as they think

feVf
WOc. ....is one tact mat ccum strauze,

, in the light of recent events in Now
Band that is the silence, et Henry

K"s Tho self-chos- champion of
Mbould certainly be in the very thick

struggle, giving the benefit et his
I ana ieaa:rsuip, uut uo cau not, ceo

itorldohlsfavorlto hobby of land
uand be keeps oil the field.

repeating la New Yoik the
ayed hi London, where ho lint

"'great sensation as the mo3t elo- -

opion labor had ever had, and
M dropped into comparative obscur- -

the people found that they were
to a theorist who cared for noth- -

i the enforcement et hia ideas. Tho
i et the strike has been that labor

HUstrust all men with revolutionary
of the George brand.

o
f: - "

K Aq Odd Conttif.
i municipal contest lu Philadelphia is

jlWuy remarkable nature. Au ex- -

i politician uutlsherlu runs for
ton tbo Democratic ticket, by tlie
let the Democratic convention, nud

ensatlonof Providence, and expects
i elected it be gels tbo Democratic vote;
tTMaybe. Xbo Democrats liavloi; tbo

et two Itepublicaus, will bave
isnnbararament lu cboosiosr tbo
Tf man for tbeir ballot, preferring
una mat, uuorin tue uemocrat'.c

S if be la as good a man as tbo otber
(discriminating Democrats will swal- -

) ticket s they set it; and these
great majority. Thero are, how.
at numbers et Democrats who want

WtlUatlsQed that they ure doluitbe
'tiling whtu they are voting for a

and the consequence in
will be likely to be

TDeinocratto vote. If Mr.
r hUKDemoerfltln fnllntv.

uHaWUHksie a Eoodmnvnx
to wtMsk to nto foe htm against

ritwa xvepwww, to te&l
I JBHuence ttiMrtWmjlT

'Alfittblican candidate U he u
k'i:

Bitty. Mr. Xeia My
1Mtat0lNrtUM"txue," which

Mitataly Uodable aim ; but those who
lor bit seed to be reliably assured
he will not be a boss himself when

geta on horseback.
m s

Chooileg Maglstratcf.
There are Ave police magistrates to be

elected (in Philadelphia. The Democrats
nominated two and the Republicans

nominated throe. The law Is so made that
political conventions select these ofll.
and the people simply ratify the choice.

was intended to niako these ,

therefore no voter was allowed to vote
all the candidates. Tho consequence

that the majority and minority parties
agree as to the number which each can
elect, and concentrate their vote on them

only dominating that number.
It is an absurd conclusion, since it enables

strongest partisans nud ward work-
ers to get on the magistrate's bench, and
makes them slaves, which were to be non-
partisan, to be the very thrones et thepaity

the ward upon which are seated the
directing spirits. Perhaps one day we will

the wny to obtain the competent and
impartial magistrates which we so much
need, but we have not yet found It cither

city or country. Our police mag-
istracy Is r. disgrace to our civilization.

Tho Tower of Itnlcri.
"Whether war s to be or not to be Is the

question agitating Europe, and the manner
wnion siock values are aiiecteu su?gests

that the men who have the question to o

are finding a money profit In the agita-
tion ; It may be that they take this easy
way to provide the war supplies. Ministers
who have obstinate Parliaments ou hand
may go to the bourses to play for the money
which they can stock the cards to win.
We are not advised that such means of re-

plenishing national exchequers are used, but
they would seem to be readily available.

Hut probably men who would be un-

scrupulous enough to use them would not
be solicitous to let the proilts pass by
their own purses. In these days when the
stock exchanges control such immense
values, that the rumors of war may affect
to the amount of millions in an hour, it is
easy to see the great power that Is lodged
In the hands of European rulers and how
It may be ubuseJ to tax the public

Toere has been a decrfase In the tctt.1
debt of Philadelphia since January 1, 1556, cf
f2,7ft,83ZD2; which la a good showing for
Controller Dtchert.

. Iixi. Tslleb 3ld come vary telling thing
about the valiro et measures of defense In the
ooursa ct WedututUy'a Sanate debate.

II o said that a hundred million dollars was
stored In the treasury of San Fraticleco, and
a single Ircn-cU- could compel the authori
ties to surrender It, or sutler the destruction
ofthoolty. That Franco, Russia and Eng-
land have together 13,000 high power gunn,
while the United States h but CO. That
England could send lron-clad- a and
war vessels Into the great lakes by wny of
the 'Welland canal to bombard cities and levy
tribute all along their coast, while uohavo
nei a vessel to bond against them, and no
caual through which an rfilciont war ship
couiupasa xiiat y,o have only one ship
with one gun that could be ma Jo ready for
fcorvice lu tUrca months, and that ia the dis-
patch boat Dolphin.

These atatemeuU were maJo ou thoau-thorlt- y

cf the admiral of the cay, and cer-
tainly give Rood cause for prompt action In
the matter of defenses, but it H not plain that
they demana the maintenance of war taxes
and all the money needed might be had by a
curtailment of other loss necessary expenses.
With the neco3ilty lor so press-
ing why are we so lavish with pensions ?

Tnr,REarel50 membora of the ludlana
legislature, aud 76 is a majority of them.
Dvid Turpio, Uomoorat, Iihh tucurcd that
majority and 1 j electo-- United States Ptnator;
and now the Uepubllcaus are honling. Lst
them howl !

The Wllliamsport Sun and Banner has
put on new attire, at the wua tlma giving a
history of the successful rise and develop-
ment et this sterling organ of the Lycoming
county Democracy. It U a strong cud ably
managed Journal, and the big jnrt
et Its new life waa infusd into It two
years ago, when Mr. J. V. Swooly took tha
helm of management. IMltoi Swtoly ii a
bright Journalist with the courafjs of his con.
vlotione, and Juat now ho is halng a liot
fight with a local monopoly, the Williams-por- t

water company, In which at present
writing the bold younr; editor U pcveral
lengths uhead

A Torao ma:.-- named Towell was recently
hatad by hia fellow-studen- at Dickinson
college, Carlisle, In consequence of which
several students were suspended. Tho other
young men of the institution then made It so
warm for Powell that the latter was obliged
to leave the institution, liurois an illustra-
tion et how uoveral young men were dis-
graced before their families, one young man
maltreated and finally obliged to leave col-
lege, nud many otherstudonla greatly demor-
alized by the occurrence. It Is a pity that
bazars oannot be regarded In tlioMino lljht
a? any other variety et row dy.

Tun only toil genuine war nont comes
from Lebiuon where It is nniiouiiced that a
number of IluuKarluns. otnployeU nt the
Sheridan furnaces, have Rlvem up their
roiltlon?, converted their riossosslous into
cub anil Btartod ter Kuropo to Join tbo
Austrian nrniy In aiitlclpatlnu of war.

PBUSOHAL.
Mns. Gladstone has capture"! the lady

presidentship ottho Liberal l.e.ituouf (,rct
llrltalu.

Miss Ounrnuuc Oiuswold, the wen.
known singer, Is accompanied by her mother
to and from the theatre every ovenlog.

Dn. J. r. M Glddinoh, one of ttio most
TironilutDt physicians of Charleston, died
inursuay morning or a noarl airectluii.

Judee Tcnric aayaho Intends to take his
seat as aenator from ludlaua uo matter what
the republicans fcay or do.

CtiAnLr.'s r. CniDscv, or Kaston, will
probably to the Rcimlilicaiinciulneolor mayor
ugilubt Robert McDonald, present ehlet
burgctf, w ho w ill bu the Democratic nomt-ue-

JosCFH K. Itoouur, oUItorol the Keenxni
Leader, the Douiocratio orcau of Luzerne
county, nnd postmaster of Wllkesburrt, elled
Thursday night. Ue wan prominent and
ac'.Ivo In the parly and was chairman et the
atato central committee several years ago.

Mn. Parmill's malady Is reported to be
Br It Ill's disease. It la thought Improb.ibl"
that ho will be able to stand the strain of U a
Parliamentary work. In the event of Ms
enforced retirement Mr. Healy illprobsbiy
tiiccced hlin lu the lctUuishlp of the Irish
party.

AltltAM IL 11 auto, the owner el the Urge
Barto tiouiostcad at on the C'olebrook
Oale railroad, elled Wednesday night alter a
lowdajs Illness. Tho physicians pronoiuu-e-
tbo causa et dostii hojrt duoiae, but it Is
bolloved to have been nnactiulcasieofuroken
heart. Within the last mouth his three
children wore consigned to the grave, huvlnir
been carried off by a malignant form of
typhoid fever.

m m m

rucritc and common sense from
CUIOAOO.

right, ti.ydearlrf Why, certainly we'll flsht!
lly Jove I We'll bring old England tu her

ecntesl
What'rt that you uyf r.t-ie- ; vlowed lu that

light
Wo. nctd a navy and some coast dslenies

fftmlhr CVifcnyo .Vn((.

1 WOMAN'S COtfR&Gr

IL X. Barllett la the Woman' Marline.
Ill glancing over the pages of Washington

Irving' "Sketch Hook," I noticed this jui-ag-

"I tiivooltcti had occasion to remark
the foitlludo with which women sustain the
most overwhelming roversoot fortune, Thew
itlsastor which break tlowu the spirit of n
man and prostrnlo him In the dual, (com to
call forth all the energies nf the poller hot,
and tjlvo such Intrepidity and elevation to
their character, thatnt times It approaches to
sublimit ." " Ue true that Is," 1 thought,
as tny book f aiiK Into my Up, ami a number
et case passed In tuWotv beroto my mind's

corroborntlUK the author's utAtemruLoe,
LIow oltcn the eniereencies of the hour

In tli(i,Mrtcu of a loved one will
cause to be exhibited, not only tueutal n

before nnsupeote1,but n most
phjni.Mi otulurance ai well.

A mrst stilklus ure of the fortltudo
which dUlltiBUlsl es cur H'T, mlnsled with
tbo sensibility aud tenderness of tlio other,

"

is nuotMi in too nirrntlvo et the ailTeuturet
of ladamoGcdliidraO.loiiats. Tho hisird oroua undertaking of n vovago down the
Auiszon tUer (to which anibltlou prompted
Urellatia, and to which solanco tempted M.
Candamlne, aud, lu our own time, Agasslz )
was undertaken by Madnuio Gollu Iromeon-Juita- l

affeetlon. 11 or Iiusbsud being detalnrd
In Trance, (ho desired to Join him and the
narrative of the hardships that shoeudnred,
aud the dangers to which aho was eapased In
that elfort is a Mttu.ul.u and nlfcctliig story.

It was In tliejiurot 17C0, that tUe (.tatted
from Hlsbamb:), w here aho had Ivon resid-
ing, intending to go Vy the wav of Lacuna, oU
io i rarco. rao was ty nor
brothers: fteur It . n lhvslclan. aud Ms
servant ; her falltilul negro, and three female
Indian doinMlf-- s togei ier w iiu an n . 1

thlrty-cn- Ioiliu", to carry lmrfelf Bed her
baggagt', tlieroaa boius iuipassablo even lor
mules. Thoy had scarcely reached Condi",
when tha Indiana deseited her. Hno deter-
mined to proceed, however, regardless et the
danger, ami endeavored to prccuro other na-
tives to replace the deserters. Sho found that
but two remained u.,ve in the vlllago that
had but recently been depopulated by the
smallpox Tneso she ougatcod to take
her to the ml'-lo- n of Andea, about tntlve
data' Journey tower, on the river Robans2i,
a Ulstauco of atont IdO leagues. Tho ludiaus
had no canoe, bu she patiently walttil ter
them to construct ;one, paying thorn in ad-
vance, and In duo time "the party quitted
Cancloa. Atter falllutf two days, tbey
stonped to lass tbd liluht ou shoie. and In
the morning found, to their chagrin, tha'. the
two Indians had deeaiii.Hl while they flopt.
Thejswero cow c impelled to troceeil with-
out a pilot . aud to add to the etnoi-- i asment et
the siiua'.inu, the canoa bosan to leak, whli h
obliged them to laud. They were within
tlvo or els days' Journey from Audoas: and
bleur. It concluded to push on with
his servant, promllug Madsmo Godln and
her brothers that they should bare u eauuo
and ludiaus In les than tlfleon dav.

Timodruggwl wearllv by, to the expectant
little party, but at last the mornlna of the
ilftcenlh day daw nod, though thev were
doomed to disappointment, for no relief ap-
peared ; and the sixteenth aud fcoventeeuth
slowly drew to a close without brluglnjr any
u-- o. iiier wdiiiog iweuiy-cv- o aajs, Heart-
sick with hnpe deferred, despalrlug of any
assistance frum that quarter, thev made u
rait ujoa which they placed all their edicts,
and proceeded slowly down the rlcr. For a
ohort time all went well, and they had begun
to ccngratulato thumtolvea that" they would
be able to reach their destination In that mau-ue- r,

when their raft caught ou a sons aud
throw the whrle parly Into the river. Fortu-
nately noons was injured, but they were
too much frightened to as.Un hazard it, to
they xeaolvt 1 to f .low the course of the
river ou loot. What an enterprise I 'Xhls
river is bordered by tropical furt sts such as
Charles Uingsley so beautifully describes in
nis lascinaung "At uail l ' " a prewo
poem," it has btren called, from the optulug
to the cli-e- . l'alma et twenty sreclcs
toweled abo;e their lieadn, there, under the
torrid uooii, and aroumt them ran vines of
huudrods of Kinds lattenlng lu the tropi-
cal sunshine. Miner shruw spraug
up flHlng all the interstices of the wood., and
blended with the branches et the tree., form-
ing an almost impenetrable maas uf foliage,
through which the r uullght rarely shone, lu
these rank hot-bod-a of nature swarmed u
million kinds of life animal, birds, Insects,
aud Ixsl but not lout to be considered by our
disconsolate party, were the reptiles. Iho
fortsta swarmed with them. There were all

Izr from tbo ciiormou be coustrlctor to
the even more to be little water
moccasin ; aud ml c lru black, brown,
green and speckled, lit tly and lazy, pretty
aud plEln ones. Taklug their provisions,
they commenced their lutlaucholyjouruoy ;
butobscrTiu tb.u the courao el ttio mtrlongthuued r tir inute, they entered the
wood, and to a few d.ws 1 tt their wav.
Their provisions were exhausted by this time,
and siuco leivmt; the river they had
been unable to timl water, so, oppro"ed
by thirst, wlt'i feet horul wounded by the
thorns and brier, they to push
their way tLraigh the Immeasurable and
gloomy iorest", drawing refreshment from
iho berrlfs and fruits that they wereablo to
collect, riie--c, lioAeter, weroiuautEplentto
sup;ort too strength lor the troiiioudous

that they were constantly making;
mid at last they accrimibud to exhaustion and
hsnk down helplo-- s and forlorn. Utterly
dlscouragetl, tney linp!nlly waiteil for
death to relieve tucei Irom misery. In the
neat four days they ill died,
cscopt Afadatuo doailin herseir, who

Mrttcbcd Us.de the corpses of her
companions ter ferty eight hour, deprived
Of the use of all her lacultle".

At last oonsclousness returned, and fho re-
sumed rierjiurnov, niter cutting oil the eules
of ner lllelcis Lrotner's shoej, and binding
them on her toru and bleeding teat. Sho
was slmeU naked , ttio two cloaks that she
bound arouud her body, liavmg been lllio
the re-- t of her clnthlng almost torn to pieces
lu her struggle through the bruah. Alter
leaving the mournful cane, she wandotod
about lortivo uas bofero she found water
and soma wild irultaad eggs ; but much
was her throat coutricted by her long fast,
that she could wucely hwallow onouh of
thosustcnarca to.supr orthtroinaclatedfxau e.
After nine duvs of sol.tary wandering, she
reached the borders of DitiAuaza, wheru Bho
lortunately met the Indians, who took her
to Andoas. lrr mi ttiero she proceeded to
Laguna, and there Kx.l: passage for Trance,
whore she arrived lu (too time, and tound
consolatloi lu the approving smiles of that
husband fur wh( m bho had dared be much.

lleadlug'a December Sboirlns
Tho report of the Reading receivers for De-

cember tibows a elrcreaso in Kro,a carnlus,
com pared with December, 1S;5, et ?7J,7M, a
flscreaso In txpentts el ?66,231, nud a ct
creasn iu rut tarnlngi of ?5,t63. Tho loss
was almost entl.ely duo to coaI traQle-- There
was less coal hauled by tbo raPrctd by CO CCO
tons, und the steam colliers carried l'J.CCO
tons Itss io Sow L'u;;Untl, aud it is from
these ltoiua thut the decrease arose. A satis-
factory Increase was lu the merchan-
dise aud passenger hualiiMa. The result for
the month ahona a protlt lor tbo two con-pani-

of f046,Gl3. In thl amount Is shown
the business or the Reading's ejs-tei- proper,
the Jorrey Central'a earnluxs aud expentes
not being lit'ludcd.

Tlie Valoalilo Clilu nuher.
Ifiom tha Tens tlfitues.

I'athor How is It, Maude, tint you are al-

ways euRsijea to twoor three fellows, wbllo
your sister has coer had a proposal ?

Meude A R(rl who can ah"il Hirro real
teats at the critical moment, rind kuo.vs lsr w
to irnd.0 her chin (juletr when hn an;h,
cauunKasohrto'rulluround.i!lrl llko sU-tc- r,

wl.o orly tries to b!u-h- .

Dm Ltou OnU I KUeil Vean
i'ruletMir John Do Leou, tbo ev Yoik

nutrologor, who was cnnvlcted of lailiiciog
youiifj Rirls to go lo Tananiu for im'coral
purposes umler the pretext of Uniting employ-iiio- nt

for Ihi m, was en Wednesday brougt t
up In ireneral ttssloua Judpa Glliletsltoio
ImiKiteit a ttntcncnol (lite on veatM'Imprl-rci:-m-

nt at hard labor in Slni; SIuk. ThU In the
musiuiuni puuishment el the law.

'iltuo Tor ilia lleilto Itliij;
I nun the Lowell Citizen.

It wan very late ami they wore ruuoMu
for their tlxly tuventli time their vows.
" li ou'Jl ba true to me," film unemJ ; "ynu
vein uovor tell mo it bjso lalicUood ? "
" Never my ilarllinf," ho tiiurmnrce.'. Then
the hell tolled ona

A Tuucli of Nature,
from the 'ew Haven Vows.

Onenf the hardest things for a mau to
is why those women who own seal,

hkln eacqucs would not be without them for
the world, and why ttoso who don't wouldn't

earonoof tboio bornd things for anything.

i ! nn
ThtMcoad volumtof Betuffm? "'core's A'IlerolnlsoencBs nf Hlstv YnaASW. ao Na

tional Metropolis" has ben lfgM Aumtbe
prta of llubtmrd :Umther,TVPi-- 3 Ches-
tnut Btrcot, Philadelphia, Wo Vlgh In-

terest excited by the Ural volmnA of this
haudtoino book Is well maintained lu the sec-
ond volume. It begins ytlth the lluchauau
administration, and la carried down to the
present time, full length orUalt of the pres-
ent lady of the White ltouse Mug ouo of
the clo-ln- g Illustrations nf the work, 'i'liero
la much el hlthorto uuw ritteu lihtor In thla
veteran Journalist' production, us tils three
core years of eperleiu-oga- o him a tich Held

luwlilch to broMio. One great festmo of the
work Is the many liaudsouio Illustrations
that adorn nearly o cry other pgo, and the

of the handwriting ct the dlstlt-guish-

people whosv earcets are re'er.rd to.

. Nut llnrgUr Alsmi
A CiKjgviiutu has been obliitw-- l by tne

lolico to remove this novel ilutenso agilut
burglars. "Tubes, containing luinituato of
mercury, with nltrata of inaimry, were
placed at all the windows. Tho P 'lon, It

as claimed, coming in contact wi'ti the skin
Lumen being would cause bU) loHou-lu- it

The raising of thewlndons svas
to explode the tubes and wetter the

jolsou lute the faces of the lntrud i s '

ldvtcto OoBiamptUrh of
On tt-- o appearance of the flrt jspipI mik, ai

geuersl debility, loot et appetite, jailor,
rontlons, folluedby night
prompt tuea.surrs of Telltf stiouKl be tiiKeu.
ConmuHloiil scrofulouadlsri-- p 'f tbeluiiR
taereiorw ue the Kri'it mitt soiof jliu er bio

and strength restorer. Dr. l'lf tee's "Del-oe- u

Medicel lilicorvry." Superior t" cod liver
as a nutritive, and unsnrp-uso- as a pectoral,

for eak tuuij". spltllng of blooJ aid tt'ndred
RnccMiin-.- lt hss lici equal. Sola by i'iuijlts
Tor l)r I'leroo's trcalt-- o on conn i pti.iu. nernl

i Mils lu ntauip' World's lli ary Mftl-iU-
-- oiUtlou, (i3 Statu itrret, ! .3' ' V

In, ra
" W hit ou couxhtnii itt mv 'i J. "Of

coursu! my cold is no better.'' We ., Oou't
stniiil onthoordsrof cotug, u it r I ie drnu-Ki- t

aud Ret a botUo of Ur. null s e ia yrup,
quiet " Ho wont, and'ho wasstraigttay u.auo
lijppy.

rot burns, scalds, and other woi.nils Salvation
Oil ban proved Itself to battle be' roait "vcr
used All druggists sell It for ii .ia' itle et

nrtevist. Native
The 1'opaUtlou of Ijurutcr

Isftl3nt A',iXB. aud we would ssy at leaft one-hsl- f

am troubled with some aiTi'ftlou of tte
'throat and Ludrs, as those comp.A rt are

to statistics more immirojs thn
otisors. Wo would advise all not to nci. ct tbo
opportunity to caII on us and at: a bottle of
Kemp's Ualsaui for the Throat and Luns. frtco
90 cents and II. Trial size tree. I i,vctfully,
11 U. Cochran, dnigglst, 1S7 North street.

for lainobdec.tldnor chest, ne h'lcis Tor-on- s

blaster, l'rlco 'U cents, i'or ' H U.
eochran. UruggU!,Ko.lJJrorUi Ua a mot.

tt'onr-rtnh- t.

Of our American people are at'J 1 "'iih l"k
headache In etther Its nervou-- , 'i or c i

fetlve forms, caused by Irregular hat r, huh
etc , and no remedy ha ever cou inered

It unul IJr Leslie's Special l'rescrii tl.n was dis-
covered, (live It a trial, fico aJvii joineut In
another column. (1)

WILL YOU SUrrEH with Uytpvpsla and
l.tver Complalut t ShUoh's Vlta.uer is ifnaruu

to cure yon. Tor sale by II. 11. Cochnn
lingglst, .No. LI? North Uuoen c.tit'.

s noTTta Erricra a ccta. Mr. Oscar B. B
Koch, of AUcntown, l'a., was bedU't within-I- !

immatory rheumatism In tfco winter of 1A
Doctors could do nothing to re'levo Mm. Ho
comineneod using Qross' Itheumatta Ucmcdy.
lly the tlino ho had used halt a bottle he oonld
leave his bed ; when ho had finished the bottle
ho waa cared and has not had a tetum of the
dlsoa$o since, lu his own word, " I !t- -l better
tbaa ever bofero." l'rtco II, by all draggtsta.

A Captalu's Fortunatu liiicovf ry.
Cai U Coleman, schn Weymouth, r llg be-

tween Atlantlo City and S.T , hJ.l l. a trou,
bled with a cough so that ho was onil .e to sleep-an- d

was Induced to try Ir. King s New Discov-
ery for Consumption. It not ou'y gave him

relief, bnt allayed the extreme orenes et
his bre.nt. Ills chlldri'n werost-n- l ar'v aMertcd
and a single doe had the siTm rni,y eiree t
l)r. hlng's New Discovery Is n ;w the standard
mmedy in the etoloinan housch Ji'ilu boanl
the schooner. 1'teo trial bottles or this
remedy at II 1!. Cochran's Dm,r -- 'oie, 1J7 aud
1"J orth Queen street, , l'o. ( I)

CKOUP, WilOOl'lxa COUOn a d Urouchltls
ImtnoJUtely relieved by Shlloh si ire t or sale
by ll. It. Cochran, Druggist, ho . ' rtbijm.cn
strcot.

THAT HACKING C0UO1I cau I .jcji,lckly
enredby hhtloli'sCuro. Wo euoijj'.it it ter
saJeby II. II. Cochran, DruggUu u.U7 North
yuecn strett.

A Sad SUsIortniia
Is to nd-- o a nice family or be a d i;lrls

and then have them carried Into u eiiy grave
by that terrible disease Con-- . llced
the wurnlnir and check It In itj brt staves by
the prompt use of Kemp's Balsam I i t ie 'I hrc.it
and Luuifi, warranted to euro ill reiioveall
cues. Price Wc. und tl. for -- n ly II. H

Co iimM, ur'3Ut, .No. 13. rioua Li I'.tu ttrwt.
7riiU liicjree. (3)

SIIILOIt'SVlTALIZKItM strut ia needier
Constipation, Loss of Appetite, DiiilnMS', and
all symptoms of Dyspepsia, l'rk.' u and 7S
oentn per iintun or saie uy a. n. cocuran
Uruzttiit, .In, LU North yuoon 4tr- - t.

Da IU.-iL- er Wok Sitcr, rnrt y veguUblo,
ple-isa- to titke, will eipel woru s II nny eilst,
no purgallvo required after Uaig. Price, a
cent, by atl druggists. bSrcdMWJtr

FlULUH'a COUOIland Cure Is
sold by us on a guamntce. n cuns coi. sump-
tion, t or ale by II. U. Cochran, DruKgUt, .No.
lJ orth eiuuen stPWt- -

AKE YOU MADK nilserablo by Indl,;cstlon
Constlittlou, Dizziness, Lews of Api-ti- tt, lei-o-

JkinT bhllob's Vltallzor is a pusltlsocuro.
ror sale by II. II. Cochran, Dtugtst, No. in
North Qnevn stiuut.

ISnetdeu's Arotca vt e.
Tho liest Calvo In the world for Cots, Uralses,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Ubeum, over Soils, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Cbllblalns, Corn, and all Hkln
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It Is xuaronteed to glvo perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded, rtlce --S cents irbox. ror ealo by II. IL Coonran, Druirg'.st, 1ST

sne is, 4orui Liueuii nuiHm iini;.iAujr, .

tney are looking for you every wfctr. Drafts
of air In unexpected places, gnlng rrom Lot
looms to cool oao', carelcssne-- s In chanutnK
clothlnj: lu short anything kl h Lnds In a
"euuuuiin cold In thebeid" Unless arrested
thti lnd of cold becomes seated In tLe mucous
mnmbrnnu el the head Then It Is CMarrh. In
inyan all Its stages tills dlscaes always yields
o Lly s cieam llalui. cafe, agreeable, certain.

l'rleenrty cents. jwiwacodJtw

YforKed Wonders.
"Sly dsushttr was very bad oil on account nt

nco'dand pain In her lungs. Dr. Tliomui'
Oil cured Uer In twentv-Iou- r hmirs. Ono

of the boss was cured of sorethicmt. IhUm'dl-nut- '
has worked wonder in our fnudly." Alvah

I'lcltncy, Lake Mhopac. S. t. I'or tide by II.
II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and UJ North Queen
street. Lancaster.

Cl.OTIilHU.

JUHOKK A HD1TON.

dUESBE & SUTTOH.

In Ordei to JlaksKoomfnr'iur

SPRING STOGK
--or-

READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
We nie cnuirUd is offsr the balance o! our

Winter Block at

GREATLY RBDUOED TJRfOES.

It you are In ucsd of any anything In Heavy
Wclnhts It will pay yea to buy Irom us now,
while wu iau gho you a good aisortmout to
sell ct from.

-- A call Is all neask toconvlcco joutlmlwo
mean to she you u Ucuulno Itarguln.

BFE6ER & SUTTON,
Mnnnrncturlng Clolliler,

NO. 'M OBNTRE SQUARPJ,
LANCASTER, l'A.

awnia
THLOl'llOKOH roll KUEUMAT1BM.

"NEARLY CRAZED
wilhviln"t)tliu sad cry of many a victim et
ihouuiutltmoi ueumljiU, and trviuently othei
diseases, sueh as lt or and kidney coiupUtnts,
atodticctly tractalilolci tliouuiatlstu or neural
tela. Theo dlseiKos, lor some unoiplalnablc
lvason, are lapldly Incrculnir, aud In tuaujr
tntauees are the dltect causa of much sickness
which to hhlus Its iol origin ns to be mistaken
ter other dtreaars. In curing rheumatism, limit
iiiIkU, sick head ai ho and lu many casta et kid-no- )

and liver troubles, Athlophoros has snoutit
wonders. Those who have used them atobest
quallQed lospe'Akol llaiuertU.

l'.ousas Point, New York.
I took Athlophoro and t lldiiklt belpeA ine.

Ihidnot walked for 8 weeks whsn I took the
Athlophoios and hive walked since. 1 hase
takein nearly all luidlclnes recommended for
rhouniatltm, and I think that Athlophoros
iieipva mo tnoiuoitof any. I am not entirely
cured yet, but am going to take Athlodhoros tf

oouics ou bad acaln. Mrs. lues. lliTtt.
lloltonvlllo, Vt, August 19, 19W.

t cau thankfully say 1 bellevo Iowa my life to
Athlophoros as an Instrument in the hand of
(led. 1 have hsd no return of ttioe awful spells

uouralRla of the heart since I last wrote you.
lloplnHthlsmny Influco others to try so valua-
ble a medicine, 1 nmiatn

oiy icjpoctfully youis,
Slss. C. M. l'ama.

Tha bottle of Athlophoros 1 proenred ter
Jscob r.vlnucr's wlto acted ilk a chirm. Bho had
been confined to bar bed for three weeks or
uiotu. Could hardly help herself any. In one
weokshe wason herfoet. Bhuhad not long be-or-u

given birth to a child and had Inflammatory
theutuatlsm. A. A. Torrr.

Every druggtst should keep Athlophoros and
AUdophoros rills, but whore they cannot be
tiaujctn of the druggist the Athlophoros Co., Mo.
UJ Wall street. New York, will send either (car-
riage peld) on rocelpt of lvgular price, which
tsil CO per bottle for Athlophoros and Sec. for
l'llls.

ror liver and kidney dUeases, dyspepsia. In-

digestion, weakness, nervous debility, disease
women, constipation, headache, Impure

blond. Ac. Athlophoros I'm are uuenualod.
Jana.-lweo-

A YE1VS UAtli VXGOK.

PERFECT HAIR
Indicates a natural and healthy condition of the
scelp, and of the glitnds through which nourish-
ment Is obtained. When, In oonseuuenee et age
and dlie.p. ths hair becomes wuik, thin andgray, Ayer's llstr Vigor will strengthen tt,r-stor-

Its original color, promote Its rapid and
vlporonsgrowtii. and tuiturl to It to tie lustre
and freshness et jonth.

1 hive used Ayer's Hatr Igor for a long time.
ndamoonvtncvdof lu value whonl was IT

years of age my hair began to turn gray. I com-
menced using the Igor, and wss surprised at
the good effects It prodno-- d It not only re-
stored the color to my hatr, bnt so stimulated
lu growth that l navouo more hair than ever
tef jre. J w . Edwards, toldwsttr, Umt.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Bold by all Druggists aud rcrfumers.

lr Tcr las acrrxaiNQ from doblllty and loss of
apetlte It your stomach Is out of order, or

our mind cnufased j take Ayer's Sarssparllla
This tndillolno will rcstoro physical force and
elasticity to the system, more surely and speed-
ily than any tonlo vol discovered.

i'or six months I snlTorrd Irom liver and
toruicn troubles. Sly food did not nourish mo,

aud 1 became weak aud very much emaciated.
1 took elx bottles of Ayer's arsararllla, and
w8 cured. Julius SI. Palmer, iprlngfleld,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
1'reDired bv Dr 1. C Aver X Co.. I.owoll. Slass.
tela by ail Druglsis, i'rlce, II ; sU bottles, Ii.

anJ3tofl

7AKI.KY MALT WHISKY.

PERRINE'S
I'UKE BAULKY

IALT WHISKY.
DVSl'El'SIA, INDIGESTION and all wasting

diteasss can be entirely cured by It. 1IALAUIA
Is completely cradlcaU'd from the system by Its
uo. l'KI'.i: INK'S I'UUK UAltLEV ilALT
WHISKY revlvos the energies of those stern
wtth oiccsslvo bodUy or mental efforu It acts
as aSAFKUUAIU) agalnat exposure In the wet
and rigorous neather.

ptrt et a wlneulasslul on jour ar-

rival home alter the labors of the day and the
same quantity beloro your breakfast. Iielnic
chemically pure, It commends Itself lo tbo med-
ical profession.

WATOH TBB LABEL.
'oae gennlno unless bcaiing the slKnatuio el

the arm on the label.

M. & J. S. PERRINE,
NO. 37 NORTH FRONT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
soptiKinwodj'

CLOTUlXIf.

MY EH3 A KATHKON.

Our Cut in Prices

has had the elesuetl cITcct.

Greatly lncrcaEeel atltaintlio
pabt two weeka have reiluceel

our clock coualderable. Too

much stock yet too uiaDy
Ileavy-welghtGoot- to carry
over. Itwiltnay you to buy

now, even If you ilon't

in neeil of them until next win-

ter. Such bargains will i.ty
to keep. It's as good an invest-

ment as anyouo can make.

Don't be backward about com-iu- g

to examine, tlieso bargaini.

Wo can prove to you that ac-tu-

teeliictions have been

made.

Myers & Rathfon,
Manufacturing Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.

LAN CAST fit. l'A.

TT OERHAHT,

Fine Tailoring.
A Induction of ?5 per cent. on nil Heavy-Weig-

suiting and Urcn-ttlu- to make room
for my largo bprtng luiportutlun, 'ibis led no-
tion Is for cash only,
0f Material and Workmanship the Voiy liesl.

H. GERHART.
No ei.s. QUEEN ST., Opposite tha rostoffle

flWmart7-I-

Q1 nrif ItEWARD.fA.JJJ yor nny case of Kidney Trou
bios. Nervous Deb Hitv. Mental nnd I yslcal
neuaness enai uuiAHJU flttKVlC UlTTgUH
falls locuio. be4dbydru lists. ROcentA.

III SHU ilBIJ. CO.,
o. 15 S Uth nt . I'hlla. l'a.r Circulars free. nurii-lysodi-

HAOO.

sjrTJSB

(la

It Takes Time
Homo people think It t all a sham our

iidvenl'liiKUi selloutenir nutlia ttooks,
Ttiey Ue not know anything about our
biiiliiesa. It takes time to sell out as
lame and assorteul slock ns ours, ltuau
not be done In a tuw mouths nr a year. Itmy take eevetral venrt, but tbo stock Is
being told out all the satue. Of course wa
are compelled to buy now goods all the
time, and we am biiylng many chutco
things e cry day to keep the sleek deslr.
able ana to use what pooplu want, nud
w n nru making tbein at very small proO la.
Of course any goods we have on baud
many of them re marked and sold tn I
gardless of cost. In this way we will
eventually sell out our entire stock. Wo
am oneilug extraordinary bsrgalnt lu
Ladles' and Children's Coats, Kbawlt and
Itklrts, all kinds nf Wlntrr Dross Uoods
and Dry tlood. Merino Underwear, Hos-
iery, (iloves, riannets IIKnktli, Com-
forts, I'tlino Steamed Feathers, Carrmts,
tflooi, Stair and Tabln Oilcloths, Cloths,
Calmore i. Overcoatings nud suitings
made to order, and teady-mad- a over Kll
coalaalprlres lvgai diets of cost Comn
and tee our bargains.

JohnS.Givler&CoM
Mo. 35 Baat Kln Strcot,

LANCASTKll. V A

N UWYOHKBTORIi

ATTRACTIVE SALE

or- -

SWISS EMBROIDERIES !

WATT & SHAND,

6. 8 & 10 EAST KINO BTBEKT,

I.ANCASfKK, TA.

Invite the Special Attention of I sdles to theirer Importation of

ham iiu no l. hoi no?,
INSKUTIO.N'8, KI.OUNCINOS.

ALLOVKfl KSlUUUtUElllES.

An Immvuso Variety of .w and Xoel
lu

CAMBRIC KMtlUOIDKTtlES,
.NAINSOOK EMUKOIDRIlirs.an liia KMuuoiDiniUi.

llnudreds nl New Patterns lu All Widths and
Wualltlos, from :c to II 0) k ysrd.

SPECIAL DAHOAI-N- IN

Wide Showy Embroideries,
At S 10, 12.S. IT. and U Cents.

CAMtlfltU ESIBUOIDr.HtEa, 7 Inches ld".
WS' cmts a yard, and

CAMIintC f.MimniDKr.iK?. II inches wlJo,
'o.ayaru.

ALAUQCLlSKOr

Hand-Mad- e Torchon Lacos,
AT LOWEST CITY I'lttCE1,

-- AT II1- E-

New York Store.

B. MAKT1N i:t-0- .J.

J. 11. Martin A Co.

SURPLUS

STOCK SHE,

l'ie&ent quatWra to be enlargel

and ilCO.OO) of ttock to l--

as mucli as pomible I'tfoio

MARCH 187,
when lebullduig "ill by com-

menced. Bulletins containing the

price lists andlescrititlon of good

reduced issued dally.

J. B.

MARTIN
&CO.,

Cor. Went King Frince Nlreeta,

LANCA8TEB. l'A.

MAVMIMMMW,

MACfUINRRT.eiO.

STEAM HEATING
l,a'tand Most Improved

IHSINK-TrM- tiH, Pwtilli ir Statintrj.

Raw or BeeemtMUna

BOILEKH, WAT R TANKS, BHFABATORB,

Mioam or Baran Won ueh mood and
rrt I a Mactdno Shors,

MUoioietwtWi

Ezra F. Landis.
WOBB8-ft- S7 NORTU OBBHIiY 8TUHUT,

LaaeiasTik l'a. n7tfdw

mOBACCO CTJTTlNaS, HOKAPS, SIFT-J-L

1NUB AND VACKEUS' WASfK, llry and
Clean, bongnt lor cash.

J n. mvuiw,
Ho. 713 ierl street. New Iciau

Kstsrsnc rrttl. B4kutte, No.
HtW.TOTk. r&frwr

MAn,wAr,v.
ji:adtheuht.

SPECIAL

LOW PRICES
This Week

AI TM

IKADINU HAT AND FUlt 1I0UME.

TietKKVI.CArS. ......Hednced to 1110
13.M1SKAI, llAI'a... lloduoodtoaiinn

lltenttRAIiUAI'fl,,, Heducadtoiioon
tlOIUSKAIiOAfa... Iteduced to ivm

SUlttKAbl'AI'S... Ucduosdtol lot)

Men's and lines' WINTRlt UAt'H from Mo. up.
tu;ii.s rejie iiuinni ana COLLARS.

I.AlilKh' HUrrs and balanea of our run
'litisisiiNO closed out at coar.

Mee1al Inducomeuta lo for tbll week on
I1CS una LAI' lll.ANKKIH,

A full linn el 'I HUNKS and TrHVKMNU
11AOH at l.OWkST t'ltlCKS.

W. D. STAUFFER S CO.,

01 and S3 North Quean Street,
liANCASTKU IM IDlVdAw

jrtiTMrUKfS.

"CtUKNlTUKK WAHKKOOMH

IIUY SOUItt.y A I'Atlt Of 1IIOB1

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL BAftLY AT

HotTmeler's Furniture Waierooms,

They are the nicest thlr.ft out and we bave lust
received anoUier lul et them.

Utt EAOT KIUQ BTRBET.

rrKiNiTairs fuhniturk depot.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

NOS. 27 & UO BOUTU QUEEN 8T.,

LANLAblKU PA.

AND fOMETIItNO not(T THE 1MUINFE
HTUCK THAI' 11 SHOWN TllLUK.

Chamber Eults, All Woid, 75 to l!. I'tkes
ranging tiom lis to $ per suit.

Parlor Suits, SO to 10 patterns, langlng In price
from I0 to lew.

Lounges from W to 133 each.
Couches from M to 113 each.
Wood and Marble Tables fism II H to KJ.en

eich.
Ixtcnilon Tables, II to UO each.
Chairs, per half doz ,11.7 to I JO

We will uontlnuo to kIvo you an Insight Into
onr stock as It ts aud alto the prices.

We bave the larsest variety of geods to ba
fsuud In this section, and our prices are unwn
wrere ttoy will speak for themselves. Tha
Koods stand on thslr own merits.

HeiDitsli's Fnrnitare Depot,

NO- - I7A SOLI1I WUKE.N STHKET,

LANCASTER, r.
IDMYKK'S FUHSJTUKK 8TOKK.w
HEADQUARTERS

roit

Furniture. Furniture.

If you want any rilUNITUUK now or the
coming HptimeouU and examluo my slock. Tou
will flLdlllaigaand wellselecud.

000D WOBK. LOW PKICES. '
wanting full cutlts ate aspeclslly

Invited lo call.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE.

Oornor TJrvst King and Duke Bts.,

LANCASTKU, pa.

WINK JkNlt I. HI V OHM.

tj -- flu T- t- Sir

Reigart's Old Wine Store

ror t'nmmory Sec, lioucheBcc, riper Ueldsleck,
O. II. Mum in A Co., and all otber loading brands
of Imported Champagnes. Also, Madeira. Sherry
and l'ort Wines, Clarets, Hauterues, Ales and
Stonts.

Hole Agent forBpeclal Great Western Cham-
pagne, produced by the 1'leasnnt Valley Wine
Co, the finest Aiuerloan Champagne In the
OnlUd States.

riorlda Urange Wine, the finest In the market.
A lull line et llrandy, Whisky, Ulua and Hums.
California Claret and While Winn, el isapu Val-
ley, California.

H. E. S lay maker, 4qt.

ST., I.ANUASTKK. r A

CUX.
It, MART1.N,15.

WBOLnatl ARD IRAlb DSALtl IS

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
Na 3) North Water and Prince

Streets, above Lemon. Lancaster. n5-lv-d

TJAUMUARDNKHN ct JKKKKRIK8.

COAL DEALERS.
Urvius: Na 12 North Queen street, ana No.

(64 North l'rtnoe itreot.
Yakds; North Prince 6tmet, near

UepoL
LANCABTIK.PA

aoslt-lf- a

TPAfclT KNU YAItU.

O.J.SWARR&00.
COAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Offlce: N0.W CKNTUK SOUAEK. Ilothyard
and offlce connected with Xvlophoua Kzchaug

u

A H. KOSKWSTK1N,

A BARGAIN.
Owing lo iho close of the Kail and Winter Sea.

son, 1 hive purchased one more piece el tbeyta
elegant Heavy Park Blue English Cheviots, ul a
reduced mice. They were our besit seller, and
sold at IM.W. and have reduced them to the low
figure of friiuu. Made and trimmed elegantly,
nd above all, a perfect flu

A. U. UOsUSIt'.rlno Tailoring,
WNey ittflieeiilit.

LEVAN'S FLOUR.
ALWAYS UNirOHM AND UJ- - TO TCK UIUU;

XX STANDAltD, N.Tk.l

&,4iv- t L.
'X

WO-- " .yyifltoM waiifeifevJ m&& &&i


